
VIDEONITCH SELECTED as FINALIST for
BOSTINNO's TECH MADNESS

NEEDHAM HEIGHTS, MASSACHUSETTS, UNITED STATES, February 13, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Videonitch, a progressive company founded by technology leaders and innovators with the

vision that video would permeate and pervade learning and talent development has been

named a finalist for Bostinno's Tech Madness.  Each Spring, Bostinno brings together the local

New England innovation community for a healthy competition during Tech Madness. Hundreds

of startups and community influencers join for an exciting event as they reveal the top 64 tech

companies seeded in the Tech Madness Bracket! The bracket reveal party and company

showcase kicks off a month of online, bracket-style competition that allows readers to vote and

advance their favorite companies all the way to the championship. 

About Videonitch

Videonitch provides companies the technology, tools and services needed to create on-demand,

centralized, secure, video-based learning channels and the tailored digital assets that comprise

them through their unique learning platform. In 2014 Videonitch partnered with Cramer, one of

the nation’s largest creative studios, further enhancing their market-leading software platform

and video creation services. Videonitch is headquartered in Needham Heights, MA, just minutes

outside of Boston with offices in Cary, NC and Europe. To learn more about Videonitch's software

and services, visit www.videonitch.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/366334838

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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